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All-State 
Selections

Six Iowa Park Hawks have been 
named to < las.- \ \ all-state posi
tions bv Fort Worth Slur-Tele
gram sports writers. < )f the t i  
positions chosen, Iowa Park play
ers have seven!

(Christmas -Xn. 1

Crais tru'h ha» the
of being first team defensive line
man and 
tackle.

second-team offensive

M ic k e y  S m ith -L a rry  G e o rg e  W e d  

w ith  S o lem n Exchange o f V o w s
The Rex'. Donald Woo<l of 

Sherman and the Rev. Wayne 
Du neon of Dallas officiated when 
Miss Mickey Jeain Smith became 
bride of Parry Wayne George in 
vows exchanged Saturday after
noon at First baptist church here.

Parents of the couple ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy B. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. George.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
white velvet gown with chapel 
train and a full length illusion 
veil held in place by a headpiece 
of white velvet trimmed with 
pearls. She carried a white velvet- 
covered Bible.

The bride’s sister Mrs. Randall 
Pierce of Carrollton was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Jana Cole of Hereford, Miss Ka
ren George and! Mrs. Tommie 
Britt. Each wore a purple velvet 
formal gown with velvet bow in 
her hair, and carried white fur 
muff. Also, bv wwv of sentiment, 
part of the attire for each of the 
four was a handpainted locket, 
the gift of Mrs. T. M. Clark.

Flower girl was Christi Holmes. 
Steve Hambrick carried the rings. 
They are niece aind nephew of the 
bride.

Best man was W. A. George, 
father of groom. Dr. Ronald John
son of Pulibock, Garv Fish of 
Dallas, Lewis Cantrell of San Ber
nardino, Calif., were groomsmen.
I shers were Craig Larimer jr 
of Colorado Springs, Colo.. Ter
rell Goins of Lubbock, Keliv Hat- 
dage of Wichita Falls, Ron Greer 
of Atlanta, Ga. Ron has been 
Larry’s roommate at Emory uni
versity the past semester.

The deeply religious atmosphere 
which prevailed through all the 
ceremonials was evidenced first 
In the cross above the baptistry 
and an arrangement of white 
gladiolus placed underneath in 
the choir loft being spotlighted.

Mrs. Kenneth Flo wots, accom
panied on the organ bv Mrs. Jas. 
A. Sewell, gave as solos “ Eternal 
Life,” the prayer of St. Francis 
of Assisi, set to music bv Olive 
Dungan; imd “ The Greater of 
These Is Love,” the love chapter 
in Paul's letter to the Corinthians, 
set to music by Roberta Bitgood. 
Music for the processional and 
recessional was from 17th century 
composer* with selections from 
llach.

Following the wedding vows, 
the couple recited in uni-on these 
words from the Book of Ruth: 
“ Intrcat me not to leave the*', or 
to return from following after 
thee: for w'hither thou goest, I 
will go: and where thou lodgewt. 
I will lodge: tbv people shall be 
mv people, and thv God mv God: 
where thou diest, will I die. and 
there will I be buried: the Lord 
do so to me, and more also, if

aught but death part thee and
me.”

As the couple left the altar 
space and started up the ai-le, 
they stepped aside long enough t 
extinguish two of the lighted ran
dies in a gob! and while bridal 
urn and to light the center candle, 
symbolic that as man and wife 
the two had now become one.

Reception was held in fellow 
ship hall of United Methodist 
church. As the wedding pa-rt\ and 
guests moved from one church t 
the other, Mrs. Sewell plaved th 
organ chimes of ffle Method i- 
chureh

Purple and white con'.ined a.- 
colors predominant in the. r»- op
tion room. Purple velvet ;»• 
hung from the branch*-- of an 
eight-foot white Christmas ti 
At its base were rice bag- 
purple net attached to a wliit 
scroll on which had been prii.'<• 
thanks to friends and relatives fe 
“ all the vou vou’ve wishe-i us i 
for vour presence here.

Those in the house patty in< lmi 
<d Misses DiAnne Roberis Ah 
Bube, Marsha Holcomb of Bav- 
lor university. Glenda and Mary 
Sm ith; Mines Tiilly Jackson, lb  in 
Jones, Lari McKinnon.

Mr. and Mrs. George are gr 
uates of W. F. George Hi h >«! 
Iowa Park Mickev has compIcM.I 
study for lier degree in hoim 
economics. Larry received hi d< 
gree in business admr i-ti . ' i<• 
ias( sprng and at present i- <■ 
rolled in Candler school of th- 
ogv of Emory university n At
lanta. Ga.

Following tbeir trip to l i  tw ii 
the voung couple will otah! 
residnee in Atlanta.

Out of town guests and r< i- 
tivtv here for the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hainl-' i< I 
Steve and T«-rri. and Mr. and Mi- 
Jack Holmes and Christi of tort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. l! uul 
Pierce, Lance and Kichi.i of < 
lollton; Dr. and Mrs. E. W. J-> 
son jr., Lisa, Jeffrey. Sarah, An
drea of Rochester Minn.; Mi 
John Jovkhiih  of Lake 'l.iim*-. 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. <iiil-.-rt 
Weetli, Harvey Weeth of I’anli 
die; Dr and Mrs. Jake ' loodwin. 
Sarah, Mr. and Mrs. Bill • - wi 
of Longview; Mr. and Mr-. R I 
ert Goodwin of Dallas; Mi - - 1 - 
Juana Breton and Judv M\< -i 
Texas Tech.; Mrs. Dona -1 AA 
of Sherman; Mrs. Wavne Dm 
of Dallas: Mr. ami Mrs. .1 M. 
Goins Mr. and Mrs. Jim I i* 
and Judv. Mr. and Mrs. W > 
(joins and Brenda, Mr. u,-i Alt 
Cornstubble, Mr. and Mi- < 
Goins. Mike and John ill of  it 
hurnett; Mr. and Mi-. L i 
Goins Lori Don of 1 -ill-1 - 1 
Mrs. Roland Knox, Mr- J. I 
Baker and Jav. Mr. ami M i- *> 
Z. Lee mi-1 Mr. and M L. B 
Slaughter of Wichita Falls.

The first teams:

OFFENSE:

Tommy Kaiser. Klein, quarterbk 
Cliff lluskui!, Geo. West, tailback 
( ’has. Frairkiin, Haskell, tailback 
Jeff McDonald, Iowa I’aik, tailb k 
Ronnie Pynes, DeKalb, *-n*l 
Rickv Terrell, Decatur, tackle 
Danny Morris Lufk n, guard 
Joiry Pittman, Iowa Park, center 
Rich’d Anderson, Ro*'kport guard 
liarokl Bridges Klein, tackle 
Mark Mitchell, Diboll. en*l

The three running backs are 
luniors. Other H are seniors.

DEFENSE:

Howard McDaniel, Ballinger, back 
Tommy Kaiser. Klein, back 
Jim  Clapp, Iowa Park, back 
Ed Broussard, HoyaL linebacker 
Randy Lowrance, Eastland, line

backer
Joe Barnes, Reagan Lo., linebkr 
Steve Berrv, Iowa Park, linebkr 
Craig French, low-a Park, line 
Charles Rinehart. Gladewater, line 
Walter Hannibal. Gladewtr, line 
Gary Frazier, Iowa Park, line

Dominate Klein 31 -14; 
Grab 7 Spots on All-State

Iowa Park 
I I heir eastern a 
| that they are 
i Mate A \ whe 
. dominated the 
j kats last Satu 

lington.

M*
ID

M.

To

No.

M.

T o ld  Al.m 'I k.nan hasn t l*-»n told much about Peace on 
Earth, Goo.! W II t*-war i M n, but be car sense it here 
in his fami! life and in his peace-loving cm ironineiit. We 
can sic Lov-- and F;t 'It ami Hope shining fioin his export 
eve- as he : Ms h\ the Lyergreen I rre while hi- Mother 
arranges deeo-'alfons on th-- branch*-?.

Todd Alan w. 
Heckman. He

Sept 5, P-60. lo Mr. and Mrs. Lot

Tim*- ami again at snat
-

the heavier North Texans

Nt

Coach Watkins 
stall w anted ever 
squad to play in th,s Nate Cham- 
p unship game, and he inserted 
all his youngsters. James Labeil, 
I bile Beall. Steve Catlin, Greyt 
l : azier all played well and held 
Klein at bav.

1 he visitors marched to Hawk

and his six-viar-old brother
sê  of grandp.m-nts to help
H. Rudder of Amarillo and
i of A It us, Okh

Bessie Is FaithFul 

Fan o f N o .  1
On the long wearv journey so 

happily completed last Saturday j 
night at Arlington, the No. 1 
Hawks have beerj supported faith-1 
fully by Mrs. Leon Shewmaie 
known to thousands in the aic.il 
ami over the state as Bessie.

I he fa-til at- ! hope an 1 love of his fellowmen all over the 
world is that the Lov*j ol the ( hiist Child will prevail soon 
and bring the Peace and Good Will all children have the 
right to expoct, and all adults have the duty to provide.

A ll-D is tr ic t Selections Released
Executive committee of District I HO.\OR MILE ME.\T10\  

2-A A met Nov. 21 and accepted ( MI L  A SL
the Mi-District loams submitted Linemen:

On second possession, Jim Clap; 
drove his team down/field, march 
;ng 37 yards Indore a futnhh 
kill*-d the drive. Jeff McDonald) 
aiul Gary W illiarns awed the fa 
of both schools with d. 
just outside the beefy 
men. W hen the visitor 
shift and protect t 
Steve Berrv and Ste 
to* k turns tearing gat 
of yardage out of the heart of) 
the biggest high school 'ine m 
people had ever seen.

Daxh rould get anv ! lo  Jrefore Steve Berrv i rrtcrcepted
1 62 vards in i p iaw aryd stalled the drive. The

o the li ne. He scored Bad Blue finaiJv managed t\.>
Kats sco re again with 12 se-co i ids Wt,
the h ut the Hawk h hen k.dser parsed t*> Rex Do-
to 2 l-B at i tenni'sion. erre. The PAT pass wa>s no good.

ws. I he Hawks we
McDonald led all backs with 

a startling total of 202 yards on
Ill* i un> i step fa -ove we are No. 1 2 i  tiries. Garv Will i.UILs got 162
*ia line* ioc the p squad join them on 1 Steve Weld) a< Idl'd
arteil to ir halftime- jvroentation. 72 vixrds. B. ri y and Wats on, run-

tnks.
k ; i for second Half

fling mostly up tlw- mid. ile, ir.iT-
Wvrtson n, noted nerec1 17 anc! 13 yards, with W at-

unks oomelitacks, wtis stymied again son doing £i tremendous job at

kit--i s defensive front lir 
looked bigger than the I niversitvl

>v tin- *tet»Tniin«sil Hawks. Ini 
1><t | the 3rd quarter thev put the b a ll: 

in plav only 12 times, including 
two punts.

The Hawk- kille 1 the clock and

by the coaches. Selections were 
not released to the press until

Bvron C.irri-on, Childress 
Merle Kilpatrick, Memphis

after the State imai jiame îIâ e*i aw. Memphis
lurdav. M ke Mvers. Sevil lour

i'li-
\ u , o n E \ s n

fo llo w :
E TE f W

Clifford Lolllei 
Donald Rhode.-

. So\ mour 
Shamrock

Davh1 Lane. end. Jr. ( liiUJns- Johnny Tal aol

of Texas line, and played well
and aggresivelv-—hut the Hawks 
were after that elusive Stale No. 
1 tag and Bre/.ina’s Beat kats Inc. 
were not about to slop hem.

Iowa Park

with two lot

the wing back position.

It was a maneuver installed bv 
the coaches for th is game and 
was the first time all year Watson 
plaved the wing-back. His crunch
ing blocks helped spring tailbacks

19 plavs from 
im hiding s<*\era!

rrv Pittman s 
21. They ran 
inimage, not

open for long 

The Hawks

(fdltlS.

return 6 ofTensiivo
n  called ha- k ' and 4 defertsir e starter.' ri \t vear.
awk«. in their and we re hopi ng wa» can he irresit
-d back four 1d* f nd tig '-tal e CHampio*ns.

duties <•
Metz (

\ n< - u, en
as waitress m 
she always h.if- 
for ea*'h eustt 
attitude tow aril 
of W. F. Leo. ,

icr lie.at vvitft me

d, Jr. Iowa Par
Iowa Park

M,

oimie Ml Fall. Memphis

|)a
John Ba 
Jerry At

*

-aek, N . E
Gary Williams, hack. 
Jet! M. Donald, luck. Jt

IP

A ll,-I)EEE\SH 'E TEAM i t

- Mauldin. Wellington 
West. Wellington 

w  Webb. low.. Park 
lues Page, Oujtiah
mmv Nicholas, Ouanah

H(!\OR MILE M E \ T I0\  
UEEE\SE
iv O’Gorman, Shamrock 

Sidney Bomb T, Sr. Shamrock (tarry A| ti-he'!, Shamr-' k  
Charles |-nairks. I Jr. Shamrock Neve Garner. Ouanah 
Craig French, T. Sr. Iowa 1’ark 1’i-hv Mash. l.hvtra

Larry (.hapman, I I >r.. '*evmoui 'd.uk llundl*-. M n ph s
Steve Berrv, LB. Sr, Iowa Park Jack D-rsctt, Childress 
Steve Watson. LB. Jr . Iowa Park I arrv Hollie ( hildre-s 
N • kv \\ .ill-. LB, Sr. W- m on I! * M tu-. n vmour 
Bonny Land, back, Sr. ( hihln-.-s (,erald Kne/ek, N-ynmiir
Kevin Wood. ba- k Jr. ( ll.klre-s I d W . -hingtotl. 'SymoUT
Brent Moore, bark, Sr. Sovmout Paul Wilson. Shamrock 
I nmnu Wilson, leek. M. Mum k Lickv Nail Wellington 
Al.uk Thomps n, back Sr. IP l- e  Dawson, Iowa Park 

i Iowa Park BiHv Hacker, Iowa Park

Jerrv Pittman leff McDonald Gary Frazier Cra g French Steve Berry

lim Clapp. I-

stri;»e of green dve. At conclusion 
of the regular season, Be.-.-ie went 
all green, and w i 11 continue thru 
the holiday season.

The whole Shewm.tke family | 
barks the Hawks but m-t quite) 
so notiieablv. Leon who works 
with Depyl James Auto Repair,I 
attended most of the games. Their I 
son Mien sophomore at Mi-l-j 
w«-stern, li I- not mi-sed a game ‘ 
Bonnie. Hhh gradeT, is a lovnl) 
fan. W anda, in the 8th, is a i u n I  
high cheerleader.

I

*
Jimmy Gilmore Bdlv Hacker

A  1  ■
Greg Ancell Don Harrison Garv Williams Ncyvt Newman

Dale Beall
I &

M ke 'spilhmn Rickv Patterson Sieve Webb JiwVG t mniv f f irnrnt v i ; v ( buck Ruikem* Lee Dawson

h;<

Donna Logon 
Beautv Shop h « 
for Be.--it- hair ;

Mi

Her Gerald Pyle Steve W atson Neve Catlin Jimmy Green Doug Spruiell Mark McCord James LaBclle Jerry Spruiell Glitfoid Moore

l -  l
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Ccr«gra£u!at2cns to th*: 
Finest High School Team  
Ever Put Together/Hawks!

Gary-Nees
Lumber Company

Royce Echols, Manager
102 South Victoria Phone 5 9 2 -‘

50 Years as thev \i-*it«*<l one wiih auot't r.
Nsu'-cd i;t large chairs iicjt th-* 

fountain wi-rc liie ho/iored couple, 
f ciiowstiip li.ill of Iowa I’ark who responded enthusiMically to

f

first Baptist church was trans 
formed into a Japanese tea garden 
.Sunday afternoon, where Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Thaxton were honored 
on the fiftieth anniversary of their

congratulations tendered hv the 
nvanv who call' d during the three 
hours of o pet mouse.

Members of the hvusc party 
were: At the guest book, Terry

' And nieces and nephews: Mrs. B o o k - R s u s c h u b e r  
Homer Kirmard of Clyde, Dr. and l 
Mrs. < arroll McGowen <jf Baird, I St. Thomas Catholic church at 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mizell of Miles was scene of the marriage 
Denton; two friends of long stand-! last Saturday of Miss Beverly Ami 
mg: Mrs. N. C. Rampy of Clar- Book and Donald Hauschuber. 
cridon and Miss Geraldine Rampy Both are seniors at Texas Tech in

..........................  v . . . . . . .  . » v .  i m  ^  U t - T n  I H M z K ,  I  C r i t V

Ilo*ts for the delightful Taaffe of Weatherford, a grand- 
their son Tommy niece, and Teri Singer; servingoccasion wert 

and his wife Myrtle Ruth, who 
grew to young womanhood in 
Iowa Park, and the grandson Da
vid. Only member of the original 
wedding party present other than 
the bride and groom was Mrs. 
K\da Luquea. sister of Mrs. Thax
ton.

cake and punch, Mrs. Jim I agile, 
Mrs. Joe Singer, Mrs. Luques and 
Mrs. Hos-ie Whittle of Garland; 
;-t the gift tabic, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Whittle: to greet guests, 
Mrs. Gail Mitchell. Mr. Joe Sing
er. Jim Taaffe a iu*phew from 

j Weatherford. Mr. and Mrs. Bril

of Pantpa.

Follow ing the openhouse, mem
bers of the houi-e party were en
tertained at dinner in the Thax
ton home. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Thaxton ami David will go to 
;h. ir new home in Petoskev.Mich., 
efter a Christmas Day visit with 
her sister Mrs. Rossie Wliittle at 
Garland

j Cobb; David Thaxton and Tony
A realistic fountain with run- Singer, 

ning water mid shrubs illuminated Out of town guests weTe two 
bv spotlights dominated the scene. !>rothers and two sisters of Mr. 
Round quartet table* covered with Thaxton: Mr. an<l Mrs. Mon I).
white brocaded floor length cloths 
dotted the area, where guests par
took ot cake ami punch served 
from a large gold and white table.

1 barton of Little Krx-k. Ark.. Mr.' 
Ewing Thaxton of Littlefield • 
MU- M.itv Louise Thaxton of 
Dall.i- and Mrs. J . H Bailey of

(gloria in 
Cxcclsfisf

S e n  ic e  S i a I in n
Jack and Richard L.ott and Families

We appreciate your patronage 
and wish all of you a

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Congratulations to Our No. 1 Team!

P A R K W A Y
F U R N I T U R E

&

*
V S t  ?

f e ^ e a s o n  s  > r s e t i n g s

We knew this was the Year of the Hawks!
And join with the whole community 

in giving them our praise.

SllllilJTC M M  SIIIIPI'E
i t  c t  • t \ r- is  • i —, . i Wavne Lehman student at Tr’ch,Herman - Murley - Vincent - Keith - Craig i« lwre for the holidays with his

parents.

W h itm a n -B o y la n
Miss Sherri Whitman and Lon

nie Lvnn Bovtan exchanges! mar
riage vows Wixlnesdav evening, 
D v. 3, in Electra Presbyterian 
church with Rev. Alfred M. Dor 
sett reading the double-ring core- 
mony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. (). Whitman of Elec- 
tr.i and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Boy- 
lan of Iowa Park.

Attendants were Miss Mary 
\\ hitman, maid of hou^r; Ml-s 
Marilyn Gee, bridesmaid; Robert 
Bradford of Iowa Park, best man; 
l ino per Boylan, groomsman. The 
candlelighters were Chuck Whit
man and Lisa Uodawait; ushers 
were .Newt Newman and Val Over- 
bev.

Sherri wore a white satin gown 
with long train and shoulder- 
length lace veil, very full and ta- 

I l» red to the wrist. Maid of honor 
1 and bridesmaid were attired in 

blue brocaded satin with gold 
trim.

Bride's parents were hosts for 
a reception after the ceremony. 
In the house party were Miss Bar
bara W hitman, sister of the bride, 
who presided at the register: and 
Mines. Harold Owens, Larry 
Hines, James Rodawalt

The couple will live at 111 
Hunbngton Lane cast of Iowa 
Park. He is employed with the 
Wichita Falls Daily Times.

She is a graduate of Electra 
high, where she was quite active 
ir. athletics. The groom is a grad
uate of W. F. George High of 
Iowa Park.

The bride was honored Dee. 
16 with a shower in the home of 
Mr. arid Mrs. O. N. Newman. As- 
listing with hostess duties were 
Miss Dean a Cook and Mrs. Rob
ert Bradford of Iowa Park.

Refreshment table was a thing 
of beautv, create.! bv mother of 
groom. Centerpiece was built on 
a revolving stand resembling a 
three tiered cake, made of net and 
sweet pe-s topned with taJl end!os 
surroundng figure* of a bride 
and groom. Encircling the Bine 
were tnv Christmas lights. The 
rake was white, trimmed with 
blue Tpses.

Since the bride does not plan 
to work, but be a homemaker 
only, she will find many uses for 
the lovely /rifts received.

Lubbock.
Ik,mild’s parents are Frank 

Rauschuber of Iowa Park and 
Mrs. James Erie of Tacoma.Wash. 
Beverly is daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billiard Book of Mile*.

The bride is graduate of Miles 
high school. Donald is graduate 
of W. F. George High of Iowa
Park.

Frank RauchubeT hosted the re
hearsal dinner Friday evening.
Richard RauschuL r v.’ « an ush
er and groomsman for his bro
ther’s wedding.

C ouncil P a rty
Dr. and .Mrs. Erwin SoeD, a><- 

sistod by Ernie and Rose Marie, 
entertained the City Council and 
Citv officials and wives Monday 
evening at 6 :3 0  with a Christman 
dinner.

Present to ertjov the courtesy 
were Taylor George, Messrs and 
Mines Gerald Caimadam, Frank 

■ Karlin, Arch Hughes. K. G.
' Vi ilk.-: Miss Dosia Smith and 

Mrs. Homer Blalock.
After the meal, all joined in 

Christmas caroling and in games.

d r * *

C h r i s t m a s  i B l e s s i n g s
May this holy season of Christmas, 

with it’s message of love and peace,
•"rich vour lives with manv blessing

S t a t e  N a t i o n a l  H a n k

L - w 4!

i tea
"The Bank of Friendly Service”

Phone 592-4131 — Iowa Park

Each Depositor Insured to 115,000

F D I C
Federal Deposit It aurance Corporation

M r s . T a lle y  D ies
Funeral services wore conducted 

Monday in Wichita Falls for Mrs. 
Rebecca Elizabeth Talley, 86, of 
Holliday. Rev. Homer H. Caldwell 
of Hollhlav l ’nited Methodist 
church w;is in charge with burial 
in Highland cemetery of Iowa 
Park.

Mrs. Talley died in Iowa Park 
Sunday after a long illnsss. She 
was bom Oct. 26, 1883. in Col
lin county.

Surviving are three sons: L. L. 
of Burhbumctt. A. B. of Iowa 
Park, Rov of Mesquite: and two 
daughters: Mrs. W. C. Dillard 
of Joy and Mrs. Milo Hunt of 
Seymour; 11 grandchildren and 
31 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Glen Apple returned Sat
urday from Houston and Fort 
where she visited her mother and
friends.

Robert Bradford is home from 
R a w e r junior college for C b i J  
m u  with h u  parents Mr JnA 
Mrs. Bobbie Bradford. ,nd

Bumps — 11,a -  Susie —  Louise —  Lucille 
Dorothy —  Paula —  Sue —  Fenton

A K SETTLE R PH l
PHONE 5° 2-419>l

Congratulations to the Hawks

Mrs. Sol Lehman was hospital
ized Tuesday for treatment of 
stomach ulcer.

Don Wiglev of Clav Citv. III., 
railed eariv Mondav for news of 
the Hawk game at Arlington. He 
just couldn’t wait for his copy of 
the Herald to get the results. In 
the eariv Twenties, Don was one 
of the “Five Horsemen” in IPHS 
athletics. Sharing that appellation 
were Rov Smith. Dalton HiD, Bert 
Van Horn and Edwin Davis.

DORA DAVIS, County Clerk
and All the Staff

THE

z s

VALUE
Electricity the clean, modern energy that does so m any nice things 
lor you-is  today s big value in better living. 7 * *

. . . .  Consider the many comforts and conveniences. .  
household chores made e a s ie r. . ,  and all the entertainm ent m ade  
possible by low cost electric energy. m aae

,. .. . .  J ru* - Vour electric service bill is probably h g h e r
than it used to be But that's because you are using more e l S i t v  
probably adding new appliances and getting greater benefit fm m ^ '
the appliances you already had. * f,t fr0m

L I „  L Meanwhile, the unit price of e lectric ity -the  Dries n *r  
S S  n0t gKne UP Hke ,he prices of many other 
th fy ^ a rs  SerV'CeS’ bUt 'nS,ead has ac,ua,'y declined through

So that’s why we believe electric servira i t » k ;«
Va u e . , .  and we re working hard to keep it that way. ®

X L E C T n i C ? s ' t R V , C E tr
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Notice of Water Control and Im 
provement District Directors 

Election 
The State of Texas,
(Jountv of Wichita.

To the resident qualified voters 
0f W ichita Countv Water Control 
oI1d Improvement District No. 3 : 

Take Notice that an election 
will he held on the 13 day of 
January. 1970, at the places, in 
tl.e manner, and for the candi
date* for the office of said dis
trict a« set forth in the attached 
topv of an order for directors’ 
election, dulv entered by the 
Board of Directors of said above 
mentioned district on the 7 dav 
of November. 1969. Said attached

Order for Directors’ Election is* 
made a part of this notice for all 
intents and purposes.

(s) E. F. Watson, M.D. 
President, Board of Directors 

(s) Delbert W. Todd 
Secretary, Board of Directors 

Dec. 18,25,Jan.l

Iowa Park Post No. 7211 V I-* 
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday each 
month in John B Barbour Truck 

ine Co Recreation Room

$7,563.78 i
City of Iowa Park received this* 

week the state's check far salt's 
tax qpmed in Iowa Park during 
the three months period ending 
Sept. 30. The net amount was 
87,563.78.

This amount was arrived at bv 
taking the Cross collection of 
87, 737.15 and subtracting 2 per 
cent for handling— 8155.75; then 
bv adding 8310.11 held back 
from the previous check; and 
subtracting 8378.03 to hold out 
for another three months!

Simple, hut effective.

_ Mrs. O. McDaniel of Seymour 
visited last week with her nieces 
Mrs. Jessie Norton and Mrs. 
Carroll Duke.

I ■

I _ O il/

This Holy 
Season . .

General Insurance, Bands
IOWA PARK  
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
R. E. B1RK 

100 West Park Street
Phone 592-4139
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Shaw Motor Co. 
a d Staff

We Are Specially Proud of the Hawks!

B o u tw e ll D ies  o f  

H e a r t  A t ta c k
1.1 Ray Boutwell. 50, a welder 

for Wilson Manufacturing Co. of 
Wichita falls was dead on arrival 
at Bcthania hospital at 7 :50 a.m.
I uesdav. He had co lla ted  as 

he was getting into his pick-up 
at home to go to work.

Born in Petrolia on Nov. 25, 
1919, he had lived in Wichita 
Falls the past 24 years.

He was member of Lincoln St. 
church of Christ.

Survivors include the widow 
Pauline; two sons Rov K. of 
Iowa Park and Gary of Wichita j 
Falls; his in , „ , Mrs. Anna Bell 
Davis of Iowa Park; his step
father L. F. Davis and brother L. 
F. Davis jr. of Iowa Park; two 
si-ters: Mrs. Joe Wilson of Borger 
and Mrs. Jimmy Brown of Iowa 
Park; and two grandsons.

Read Books
We would ljke to thank Mrs. 

Palmer for cookies and Mrs. Hen
derson for drinks furnished for 
Story Hour last week ait the li
brary. We hope Santa is good to 
all th«* bev »nd girls and we will' 
see them hack in Story Hour on 
Jan. 7.

‘ The House on the Strand" by 
Daphne DuMaurier is a strange 
anti thrilling novel about a 2(>th 
century man’s journey hack into, 
another era. Spellbinding tale o f1 
romance and adventure, of past I 
and present, of reality and eerie 
unknown.

‘ The Naked Runner” bv F ran
ch- Clifford has adventure that will, 
he remembered. It mirrors the 
anxious time in which we live. I

For junior readers we have a 
mystery by Phyllis Whitney. The 
Mvstery of the Gulls will keep 
keep young readers engrossed ’til 
the last page.

‘•The Wind Blows Free” by 
Loula Brace Frdman is fiction 
based on the earlv davts of our 
county—'history in story form.

For those who might net know 
about the drop box in front of 
the Library, we explain that the 
square silver-colored iron box in 
front of the Chamlxsr of Com
merce office is to put hook in if 
th Library is closed when vou 
want to bring back a book.

If overdue, vou can always put 
the monev in an envelope inside 
the book. Fines are now 3 cents 
a dav for each overdue book.

It surelv would be nice if 
everyone owing fine* would come 
by between now and Jan. 1 to 
parv them. The monev would be 
used to buv new hooks.

We hope everyone is having a 
Merrv Christmas and wifi have 
a Happv New Year.

Your
C o f C

Sherry Baston, 4 years old, 
919 Van Horn, drew names for j 
the Merchants Christmas Drawing: 
last Saturday in front of State* 
National Bank. Announcing was i 
clone by Joe Singer. I

L. W. Teel jr. of Park Phar-' 
nvacy is chairman of Commercial' 
Activities for the Chamber of i 
Commerce and was in charge of 
this project.

A boy’s bicycle donated by. 
White's Auto Store was won bv | 
Mrs. Bobby Sinclair, 713 West 
Coleman.

85.00 gift certificates were pre
sented as follows: Park Pharma-1 
ey, L. T. Kiogcade and Jackie 
Gee.

Western Auto Store. Jackie 
Gee, two certificates.

Settle Drug Store, Jackie Blay
lock, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, and 
Jackie Gee.

White's Auto Store. Mrs. P<te 
Hall, Jack Land, James Penning
ton, .Mis. Margaret Carter.

Cook's Flying Service, Mrs. C. 
I). Lovelace. Jackie Gee.

Iowa Park florists, James Pen
nington, Marie Davis.

Parkway FurnLtulre. Rickie 
Hogg. Emma Jo  Davis, Mrs. Billie 
Parks.

A X K True Value- Store. Mrs. 
H. E Chard, Mrs. Betty Sanders. 
Jackie Gee.

Class P a rty
Fifty-one members auid guests 

of Christian Workers class o f1 
United Methodist church met in 
lefiowvhip hall last week, for ob
servance of Christinas dinner, 
tree, and exchange of gifts.

Messrs and Mines Herman Mah
ler Elgin Denny and R. G. War
ner were hosts. They decorated 
with red berries greenery and 
poinsettias, adding cheer to the 
partv.

Gerald Waits directed business. 
Mrs. J .  C. Ralston read minutes, 
and Flovd Boyd reported a bal
ance of 8257 in treasury.

Special guests included two 
majors from Sheppard AFB whose 
homes stc in Korea, and three 
airmen from Vietnam; Mrs. Palsy 
Gav Montgomery of Graham; 
Tracie Combs; Sgt. W. L. Tak- 
lington of SA FB; Dannie Parker- 
son, choir director.

Others attending were Messrs 
and Mmcs Otis Gav, Carroll Hes
ter, Miles L. Hire**, Ray Low, 
Gene Lowrev, Swan Reaves, Carl 
Sullivan, George Trammell and 
Clyde Winfrey, R. T. Perry; the 
Mmes Floyd Bond, Bessie Bro- 
hard, Emma Gauntt, Kathleen 
flatten, Gladys Robinson, Lvdia 
Hudson, Bertha McDonald, Effie 
Winfrev. Etta Rennet, Gerald 
Waits; Miss Marv Butcher; Mes
sieurs Tavlor George, J .  C. Ral
ston.

Want a NICKEL PROFIT DEAL

• A c

V B. ‘‘B u st e r ” SLACK 
Invites vou to call him— Long
horn (^hevy, Wichita Falls, 723* 
8161, for the very best deal on 
new or used cars and trucks.

Judges of the Christmas Light
ing Contest sponsored by Iowa 
Park Chamber of Commerce sav 
that all entries reserve honorable 
mention. Each home represented 
much work.

People should make a tour of 
Komis some evening this week, 
for the lighting of homes, doors 
and windows is beautiful and in
tangible. It poilivelv is religious.

SOUTH SIDE

BEST OUTSIDE:
Iyarry Hawkins, 1218 S. Wall. 

Prize was the yard light given 
bv Lone Star Gas Co. Appearance 
is simple, harmonious, inspiring.

BEST DOOR:
Bill Robinson, 207 E. Jefferson. 

Won whole ham given by A S P 
store. Door is gav and twinkling 
and is complemented by twink
ling lights on the house.

BEST WINDOW:
T . A. Baker, 101 Hope Lane. 

Received pin-up light given bv 
Western Auto Store. This window 
features a Christmas tree and 
packages. Outline of lights on 
roof and door makes the window 
more outstanding.

NORTH SIDE

BEST OUTSIDE:
Joe Singer, 108 Rita Lane. Won 

portable electric outdoor cooker 
given by Texas Electric Service 
Co. Selected because it presents 
a complete Christmas setting in 
a most attractive manner.

BEST DOOR:
Frank Baston, 919 Van Horn. 

Earned a whole ham given bv 
Pigglv Wiggly store. Decoration 
is simple, hut the overall lighting 
lends an atmosphere of Christmas 
elieer to the door.

BEST WINDOW:
G. R. Rusk, 519 W. Clara. Won 

sulkci iption to Iowa Park Leader. 
The soft red lighting of the house 
and down the walk enhances the 
lovely tree. It presents a picture 
of serenity and beauty bv its 
stillness and complete harmony.

OTHER EN TRIES:
Elbert I-aureaice, 200 West Val

iev Drive
Edward Reece, 122 West Gar

den Drive
Charles Findley, 601 North 

Wall
Preston Leath. 405 West 

Aldine
Herbert Carter, 707 North 

Wall
Robert Lowry, 1020 West 

I-ouisa
Jimmie Cook, 110 Wood Circle 
Edwin Tilton, 514 North Bond 
Sgt. George Warner, 1019 

West Cornelia
Robert Emmons, 123 Wood 

Circle
Charles R. Heacox, 1132 West 

Louisa
James Duckworth, 801 North 

Jackson
Cliffurd Klinkerman, 1115 

Louisa
Rav Cook, 91.3 Van Horn 
Alvin Koch, 1008 West 

Cornelia
Bobby Sinrlair, 71.3 Coleman 
Allen Sliewrpake, 1113 Louisa

S tu d en ts  S tu d y  

D ru g  A b u s e
Last October, a group of W. F. 

George High School students de
cided they would ii‘<e to study the 
drug abuse problem and organize( 
a committee to ed u.ate tiie pub.is 
on the dangers of drug abuse.

They took up tlv problem with 
Dean M ill.* and Vi is. M. 1 Mc
Donald, guidance counselor and 
government teacher respectively, 
and asked them to become adult 
sponsors of the committee.

After consultation with others 
in the know, L. W. Teel jr. of | 
Park Pharmacy, Joe Singer and i 
James J .  Shumskv were added 
to the group as advisory person-1 
i**l. |

Val Overbey, a senior, son of 
Mrs. Mauirvne Overbev, has been 
elected chairman o f . the Youth 
Drug Abuse ( 'omittee. The other, 
students are organized into four 
groups, members c f which will 
study the problems and prepare 
talks for presentation to intarat- 
ed organizations in this area.

One group is made up of Jim  
Clapp. Newt Newman, Jeff Mc
Donald* Leona King.

Another group includes Roy 
Cleveland, Joe Williams, Marsha 
Roberts, Martin Hathaway.

Still another group has Henry 
Dunin, Donna Solomon, Mal'V 

Gibbs. Gary Rusk.
And finally there is the group 

made up of Dcanne Carver, Garv j 
Frazier Ilillv Packer, CutoI Cole. |

The committee members are 
studying now ami will l»e prepared j 

to start their educational work at 
the beginning of the new vear.: 
Tbev will go as groups to van- > 
ous assemblies ami with film and 
talks, give the history and prob-1 
Ictus of various types of narcotics.

Type 1 is marijuana, a form 
of hashish. Tvpe 2 includes the 
ballucinagenic drugs such as LSD 
which tend to expand the mind 
with unpredictable undesirable 
after-effects. Third are the opiates 
which are habit forming and rob 
their victims of a normal wide
awake life. Fourth type are die 
stimulants and depressants which 
have some medical value, but 
which can he dangerous when 
not properlv used.

Val said this w eek the Youth 
Drug Abuse Committee is get
ting much useful material from 
Region IX Educational Film Serv
ice in Wichita Falls.

C o u p le  Engaged
Tlie engagement of Miss Char

lene Ann Gragg and Kirby Glenn 
Arrington was announced this 
week by her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lee Gragg of Kamov. He 
is son of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby E. 
Arrington of Wichita Falls.

Charlene is a senior in Valley 
View high. She is class secretary 
and is manager of girls basket
ball team. Daughters of American 
Revolution chose her this year for 
their annual award.

Arrington is a graduate of Hir- 
sc hi high and is a marine stationed 
at Camp Pendleton, Calif. He has 
served 13 months in Vietnam.

The voung couple plan to be 
married next June.

Fans in V ie tn a m
Hawk boosters can be found 

all over the globe, and thev are 
not real quiet about being strong 
for the team. Here is an excerpt 
from a letter received this week 
by Mrs. Loretta Stephens from 
her husband T-Sgt. Stan Stephens, 
who is stationed in Phong Wing, 
Vietnam. He is a flight line chief 
in the air force and has been in 
Vietnam four months.
/'Honey, how about talking to the 
lady that runs the paper and tell 
her that T-Sgt. Stan Stephens and 
Sgt. Jack Merkins send their con
gratulations to the Hawks for a 
job well done. We’ve followed 
their progress from the chirpings 
you send me. We are looking for
ward to sharing their State vic
tory when we get home.

“ Really and truly we are real 
proud of them. We’ve just been 
bragging on them so much the

other fellows are tired of it a ll!” 
Sgt. Merkins is from Iowa Park 

and has been in Vietnam six 
months. His wife Denise lives 
here.

From Kristi Kan Lucy to Santa 
Claus. North Pole 

D ear Santo Claus,
1 wish for some books.

Kristi Kay Lucy
O

Santa Claus, North Pole 
Dear Santa.

I would like a Hot Wheel rac
ing track for Christmas.

Steve Lucy

Jim  Card, son of Mrs. Ruth 
Gard, yvho is stationed with the 
marines at Camp Lajrune, N.C., 
is home for the 1 ' 1 \ His
mother met him in Dallas and 
thev attended the Iowa Park game 
in Arlington last Saturday nigh. 
He will return to camp Sundoiy.

Major and Mrs. Don Owens 
and (laughter Sarah Elizabeth of 
F.l Paso arrived Monday for a 
10-daiv vacation with parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Waters and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Owens.

HOMER HODGES
Portable Welding Service

Dav or Night — Ph. 502-5521 
100 East Emerald

GARY WAYNE PEREA
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J . Perea jr. 

of Fort Worth are parents of a 
•on Garv Wavne. bom Dec. 17, 
Weight 7 lb. 15-V, oz. Mrs. Perea 
is the former Evelyn Holder. 
The couple have a daughter Don 
n-a. .3 years old.

Grandparents an* Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed C. Holder of Iowa Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. Perea sr. of 
Orange.

r n j  *  
talmas

to AU (®ur 
JFmttba attb 
(Eustirntpra in 

tfjiB Area

M \ d .  fJ o J u t  B o a L o u A

IN  blessed peace 
of Christen. . .M y  

it bo yours.

We want to thank our friends 
for making Louis’ Jewelry 

their Christmas shopping headquarters. 
Our thanks also to all the Hawks for 

a season of fine entertainment.

LOUIS* JEWELRY
Mr. and Mrs Louis Sefcik

I

1!

a smkv

W M M J-C

P ark  Pharm acy
“Your Family Health Center”

Free Delivery on Prescriptions and Emergency Drugs 
Store Hours 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. —  Closed Sunday

Night Phone 592-4430

WHEN YOU SEE 

CLEAN WHITEWALL TIRES 

THINK OF

Davis Car Wash
We have installed a special whitewall detergent dispenser 

which automatically clean* your tires to perfection. 
Drive in, day or night, and see for yourself
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1 he patronage of our friends and area 
residents is greatly appreciated!

W e ste rn  A uto
Bill and Myrna — Rexa and Reesa

— ,  > \  -

v ' \  \  p  L  ,■,
i l m \ w  

. (  M v W .
V

lleace Cart!)
^o o b  l# iU  3To <&ne glnb ZUl

I O W A  P A R K  
FLO R IST

Avis — Peanuts — Mary Ann

A f te r  4 6  Years W .  F. G e o rg e  

Building to Become Junior H igh

Better friends we could never find nor a 
Happier occasion than Christmas to wish 
you much joy and happiness during this 
wonderful holiday reason.

Famous

bv Mrs. Miles / , .  Hints

If this stone could talk, what 
stories it could Jell!

Are vou familiar enough with 
Iowa Park and its institutions to 
identify the building with corner- 
sone bearing these words?—

W. F. George High School 
Erected 1925 

, Board of Education
Jno. C. Murphree President 

J .  A. Tanner —  J .  C. Ralston
— in.i

Rob’t R. Brubaker —  Frank Clark 
— M. E. Morgan — R. E. Golden 

W. R. Bradford Sup’t

J . M. Schaefer Architect
Carr and Blakemore — Bldr’s

A ml on the companior stone, 
adjoining on the other side of 
the building is the information 
that the cornerstone was laid bv

Iowa Park Lodge No. 713 
A. F. & A. M.

The people of this community 
are proud of the new Iowa Park 
High School building which will 
soon be ready for occupancy. 
But they are not any more proud 
and not anv more grateful than 
was the whole community in 1923 
when erection of W. F. (ieorge 
High School became a real it v.

The 890,00(i project was made 
possible bv the contribution of 
330,000 bv W. F. George. Bund 
issue in the amount of 860,000 

; bad been voted, but that sum was 
inadequate. Iowa Park had a 
2Vfe story build'ing put up in 
1916 and needed a lretter facility. 
Mr. George had come to the Tes- 

| cue and gave w hat was needed 
to finish the job.

A sort of nostalgia assails many 
when progress entails abandon
ment or change. These same per
sons have aided in accomplishing 
and hoping for the growth and 
change!

By wav of remembering, rec
ords show rhart W. R. Bradford 
came to Iowa Park as superin
tendent of schools in 1920. At that 
time there were no units of affilia
tion, but in 1921 the state de
partment of education granted 11 
units which had been applied for 
in 1920 bv the four high school 
teachers composing the faculty:

Bradford Miss Perle Birkhead 
(now Mrs. T. J . Pace). Mist Eve- 
lvn Stuart who became Mrs. Otis 
Kidwell (now deceased), and 
Miss Edna Rather.

JO Y

In 1922, nine units of affilia
tion were added; there were 101 
enrolled in high school; J 1 of 
them were in the graduating class.

Seventh grade teachers bad 70 
pupils to cope with in one room 
—  the auditorium —  with desks 
around the wall and everywhere.

In 1922-23, big happenings took 
place. A separate domestic arts 
cottage was buik, the seventh 
high school in the state to build 
a cottage for teaching home eco
nomics onlv. A vocational agri
culture teacher was added to the 
staff, two units of affiliation weTe 
added in agriculurr, two in home 
economics, two in Latin, and one 
in Spanish, making a total of 26, 
and there were 19 teachers in 
the system.

Bigg«* and best of all for 1923- 
21 was completion of the present 
W. F. George High School, con
structed next to the one built in 
1916, It had 13 classrooms, labo
ratory, library, office, boiler room 
with central healing plant, and 
lan auditorium-gymnasium hav
ing seating capacity of 800 and 
gym space 77 feet by 41 feet.

! Seventh grade moved into the 
high school along with 8th, 9th, 
10th and 11th grades. There was 
no 12th grade then.

Moving day wan a grand and 
glorious occasion. May it he true 
that moving to the newest high 
school will l>e just as grand and 
glorious because of the gratitude 
on the part of parents, teachers, 
pupils and the entire communitn 
for such a facility rnadf possible 
through sacrifice and interest of 
Iowa Park school district citizr-n* 
through the years—even to this 
very day!

■ Items and Services ...

t v '

: v

NEWCOMERS
Tommy Hart, 506 N. Yosemite 
Royce Barton, 403 E. Cash 
Mrs. Ida B. Parker, 211 W. Ala

meda
Robert McConkey, 307 W. Lafa
yette
Michael L. Rhoads, 1364 N. 4th 
W. W. Wright. 901 N. Jack-son 
Raymond H. Woody, 411 W. 

Diamond

W rig h t-S c h m id t  V o w s  Exchanged

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lindlev wish 

to extend to all Iowa Park and 
area people their thanks for the 
beautiful flowers, cards, gifts1 
and calls during heir stay in the’ 
hospital at Houston. Thev also 
said,“We are proud of our Hawks 
and coaches, teachers, pep squad 
and cheerleaders for winning the 
state championship.”

Miss Colleen Evlvn Wright of 
Ponca Citv and I>e.-ter John 
Schmidt of Iowa Park were mar
ried Saturday in First Baptist 
church of Ponca City, Okla.

Thev were directed in exchange 
of vows by Dr. Evans T. Moseley, 
chaplain of Ponca military acad
emy.

Evelyn is daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. \X aider Wright of Ponca 
City. John is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Schmidt of Route 2 Iowa 
Park.

Mr. Wright gave his daughter 
in marriage. She wore a formal 
gown of bridal satin accented 
with lace and pearl-centered flow
ers. Her veil was held bv a rosette 
headpiece. She carried a colonial 
hoiuquct of pink rosebuds and 
carnations.

Mrs. Ron Suttlee of Alva. Ok., 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Nadine Elson 
of Alamogordo, N.M., Mis- Janie

'eaA m

May the spiritual 
blessings of the 
season be bestowed 
on you and yours.

I would like to wish 
all of my good friends 

in Iowa Park 
A Very Merry Cliri-tmas 

and a
Happy New Year!

Martha Canterbury

Young and Mrs. James Boyd of 
Ponca Citv. AH were attired in 
burgundy satin Empire gowns, 
wore Dior bows in their Hair, and 
carried colonial bouquets of pink 
gladiola petals and white carna
tions centered with pink rosebuds.

Trina Kranenberg was flower 
girl and Ned Tarrant was ring 
bearer. Candlelighters were Unlive 
Sue Current; and Reagan Schmidt.

Steve Yehle of Enid. Okla., was 
best man. Groomsmen were Mrke 
Igster of Wichita Falls. Ken Tay
lor and Tim Bingham of Enid, 
Okla. Ushers were Darmv and 
Donnie Schmidt of Iowa Park 
and Merl Wright of Ponca Citv.

Evlvn has a degree in library 
science from Northwestern St ate 
college at Alva. Okla. John at
tended school there and now is 
a student at Midwestern univer
sity.

Mr. and Mrs Wright were hosts 
for a reception in the church 
parlor. Assisting were Misses Juli 
Schultz of Mulvane, Kans., Jan 
Rea and Cheryl Brown of Ponca 
City, Jeanie Field of Denver. Col., 
Pam Washburn of Waynoka, Ok.. 
Kans., Karin Gustafson of Hous- 
Sherrv Carotliere of Anthony, 
ton; Mines Ralph Troop of Tulsa. 
Okla.. Rill Cravens of Ponca Cit*. 
Kenneth Kranenberg of Norman, 
Okla.

Julie Currens distributed rice 
hags and Miss Belle Ringham pro- 
\ided piano background music.

Rehearsal dinner Friday eve
ning was hosted hr Mr. gnd Mr.-. 
Shm idt at Mark restaurant.

The Young couple will make a 
home in Burkhurnett.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Margaret Miller of Oklahoma 
Citv. Miss Aurice Hugulev and 
Mr. and Mrs. G.S. Rogers of Alva

EMMA HOGG HAIR STYLIST
Open Monday through Friday, 

mornings only. Pli. 592-4576.
M O N U M E N T S  

H E N D E R S O N  M O N U M EN T <X» 
A Manufacturer Since IN *  

tool .Iw k sb o ro  Mwy., W ich ita  F a ll 
Pho. 7*7-7780 Rea. 7*7-10*4 

A monument a t  a  price 
any family can afford.

Rock of Agee — Georgia Mark** 
Stone Eternal

Iowa Park Florist
Duly Deliveries to 

Wichita Falk
Phone 592-5221

Plowing, yard leveling, lots
mower!. C, P. Simmons. Phones 
592-4574 and 592-5457. tc

Reside: jtial Commercial
IOWA PARK REFRICERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING CO.

Your Authorized Carrier Dealer.
For Sales, Service and 

Installation. Call
Jack White Frank Cuvette

592-5891 592-5836

PAULINE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
504 N Wall Ph. 592-5354

Hair Styling and Permanents 
Open Tuesday through Saturday 

Operators . . .
Pauline Steele & Susie Carpenter

Want to Buy— 3 bedroom. 2 
bathroom home. Will buv equity 
and assume payments. Call E. A. 
Wood, 592-4161. c

Iowa Park needs a dog eateher. 
If vou are interested in the job. 
see K. G. Wilks at City Hall. c

TODD’S  BODY SHOP 
Complete Auto Repairs; Painting 

James Todd600 E. Pasadena.
16-tc

All Tvpe* B-*ot and Shoe Repair 
HARRY’S SHOE SHOP 

165 West Cash 
Lady Esquire 

Instant Shoe Coloring

M1NI-STYLE BEAUTY SHOP 
116 W. Cash Ph. 502 5961 

Sue Tidwell, owner and operator 
Donna Logan, Operator 

Open Monday. Early or I.ate 
Appsnntments

Wanted— Ironing at 304 West 
Pecan. Ph. 592-2020. 324c

Need a Carpenter?— Do every
thing from ground up. Cat>inecs 
a specialty. Fulton Irby, phone
592-5178.__________________ 21-4c

Howard HiD, Electrician— Serv- 
Ve calls. Electric Appliance and 
Heating Repairs. Ph. 592-5794.

Aluminum Storm Door 126.95, 
lelivered free. Also Aluminum 
Window Screens, average about 
45 each, and Aluminum Storm 
Windows. Insulate against heat 
and cold. C. A. Hicks, phone 592- 
5455 after 5 :00  p.m. 18tc

Iowa Park Herald
Published T hu rsday o f each  week 

-.t Iow a P a rk . Tex. E n te re d  at tb« 
A>st O ffice  a t  Iow a P a rk , Tex., as 
“ oond class m atter under Aot of 
Congress o f M arch 8. 1879. 
subscription In W ich ita  Co. $2 80 

-elsew here $3 a year. In advance.
**.».-*• ft Hucikabv P ublisher

Commui

DRIVERS NEEDED
Semi-Drivers, local and over 

the road. Experience helpful but 
not necessary, we will train yon. 
You can earrt over 14.00 per hour 
after short training period. For 
rpplication write: National Safety 
Director, 747 Gretna, Dallas, Tex- 
as. or call: 214-742-2924 NOW. 
D18-4c

W E NEED LISTINGS
Have available buvers for prop

erties in all prices and all areas. 
We also buv equities.

R IP  SM ITH. REALTOR
Ph. 592-4332

If no answer. 322-3119. 26-tc

For Sale— Lot 4, Block 112 of 
Original Townsite. Ph. 592-4273.

36-tc

LET ME
(e-screen your doors and win- 
laws; glaze your windows; frame 
•our pictures; cut and thread 
• ater pipe *4 in- «nd %  in.

MORTON’S HARDWARE 
___________ & GIFTS____________

Would like to buy good bouse 
to be moved; reasonable. Phone 
5924510. _  38-tc

W ILLIE BROWNLNG & SON 
Drinking Water Hauled 

Day or Night Ph. 592-5905

Septic Tanks Gcaned — Park 
Tank Truck Service. Ph. 592- 
1164, Iowa Park. 20-tc

*  Iowa Park Ixxlgr No. 713 
A ,  AF&AM. 700 W. Wash- 

ington. Visitors welcome 
E. Wvlie Williams. W.M. 

Tavlor George, Secretary. Stated 
Jommunication —  Third Monday 
light in each month.

MERCER ELECTRIC C o T  
Commercial —  Residential 

Wiring and Repairs 
nb 5924922 Bud Mfrcf.r 
723 6691 Unit 195 592-5413

FOUND—Goose. Owner mav 
claim at 700 E. Washington. x

M A YTA G  O O IN -O -M A TIC 
L A U N D R Y

411 SO U T H  Y O S E M IT R
Phone 592-9138

K. W. Sum nU l, M anager 
20 Top Loading W aahera 
20c fo r  82-m tnute cy c le  

O ne 10c D ry er 
T h ree  28c D ry e rs  

W * W ill Do Y o u r L au nd ry  
W et W ash or R o u gh  D ry 

P ick-u p  and D rtlre ry  
Open 7 D a "* a  W eek fro m  

• 00 a-m. until 10:00 pan.

VALLEY PLUMRING &
HFATING

Licensed and Ponded  
Remodeling, Repair. Electric Sew
er Service. Septic Tanks Pumped 

Iowa Park 855-2869

Best wishes to all my friends
for a glorious holiday season!

Mrs. Carroll Duke

Mrs. Gladys Thompson is in 
Henrietta for several davs’ visit 
with her daughter Mrs. Leon Reed 
and familv.

S-Sgt. Marion D. Jones, son of 
Mrs. Francis DaJbv of Iowa Park, 
is attending Air Univenitn aca
demic instructor course at Max
well AFB Montgomery. Ala. He 

accounting specialist at Shep
pard AFB, with 3772 Instructor 
squadron.

Mis\ John B. Barbour and Mr. 
Loys Barbour visited in Norman, 
MonJav with relatives and friends.

Joe Keeler is home from VTSU 
at Denton for Christmas with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Keeter,

f P W H '.l

A & K Store - Kenneth, Ann, John Cathy

*  * *

■Dill.
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Dear Friends:
God seems very close at Christmas, 

hilling our hearts with cheer.
May He bring blessings to your home 

Now and through the glad New Year!

Miles and Cleo Hine
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